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Third Number
Dixie Lyceum

i

.  V

Sand to Give Con
cert at Tahoka

The Aivtllo Duo, which will be 
heard hereon December 11 at the 
school auditorium, as the third 
number of tiie L yceum series, is 
comp i-e 1 ul M r. and Mrs, Ar
thur Wells, known to all Lyceum 
audience* t rough their roucec- 
tioo with the Appoll • Concert 
Company which for many years 
was one of the most po, ular at
tractions on the platform.

Arthur Wells is just 300 
pounds ; >f tine fun and music. 
He is an artist of firs* rack on

The band boys have accept d 
an invitation to play on the court 
house lawn at Tahoka next Sun
day afternoon. This will be the 
first time they have played other 
titan for homo folks, but under 
the able leadership of Bandmast
er Tiylorthey have perfect con 
fidenco in their abi-ity to play 
without embarassment.

Tl e concert at the State The:: 
tre brought out a full houcean , 
the boys received encores Irr i 
each number.

There are several of the men
the banjo, on toe saxophone and wj,0 haven)steady employ
„ „  t to b M o . .  „ d  if there is a
slorie. I» a., iitm inU e •  w , 1 , ,hc
Ills readings are invariably re 1 
reived with the greatest enj-y- 
ment,

Mrs. Davenport Ginning Season Big Hareware Sale
Passes Aw iy Drawing to Close Attracting Buyers

With 11.6IM) bales weighed in 
the cotton yard up to Thursday 
noon, it is estimated that the gin
ning season in O’Donnell is d raw 
ing to a (dose and not more than 
2,000 more bales will be ginned.

There have been sales and Mies 
but leave It to the Jones Hard 
ware Company to inaugurates 
sale that is different. It is not 
often that a price smashing sale 
is made by a hardware concern, 

i but this company want* to show

vacant 
Kf rag

whereby the boys mrfv Work to 
earn their way, Bandmaniei T;u 
lor woo’d like to know of i 
1'iie band is a valuable asset a: I 
all should hely in every way p 
sible to keep it on th • upgrad . 

-------- o--------

Crosswalks on Business 
Streets About Complete

Alta R Wells is a gifted and 
gracious artislon the piano and 
saxophone, and also lea utes 
vocal solos pianolngues.

The program by these two I 
artists has a . air of professional
ism, which coupled with the
splendid | oi -onahtics of the ------—
jierformers. make it tre mend ■ t|, „ c, .,.,>• j , 0f th
ously i>opul ir with th • aodi me .
They give clever musical sketch- of a llrmin>1,e djt to carry oi 
ea a id their saxophone duets are lheflood waters, Resident En 
exoeptio ally li’ c. j rifQr Male lias been looking aftoi

the construction of concrete 
crosswalks at’ the intersections 
of the main business streets. 
T.iis work will be completed in 
two or three more days.

The next to follow these im 
provements will be th'’ paving of 
the main business streets With 
out paving, the tho sands of 
dollars already spent will beef 
little value to the public.
■O'Donnell has kicked off her 

swaddling clothes and lias de 
vetoped to the extent that the 
most pessimistic must admit th .t

Mrs. Doilie Davenport died at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Fritz last Tuesday after an ill
ness of several weeks. She 
w:s taken ill several weeks ago 
at her home at Stanton and was 
broufht here to the home of her 
-ister. Mrs. Frit-, thinking that ;, e early fr.-i/s damaged Utejits appreciation of the tinebuai- 
the chu ge would do her good 'Otton more than was thought at ness that has been accorded it
and for i time sn • improved, but the time More than 1,000bales since coming to O'Donnell ard
he m g I of death ever hovering undi d by the Farm Bureau has it has made pi ice* that will bring

n< r c i  d lie ,'vay. The body ot pass»d through the yard more people here than would
w.i- taken to Sweetwater for v'hich will biing the amount up 
buriaL 1 to about 1-,0QJ. At this date

Mrs. Davenport was :i6 years,! astye .r 10,.>30 balea bad been 
eight months and two days olditdnnod 

t the time of her deith. She Nvhi!e Die P™'® of cotton st 
n survived by her mother, Mrs the present time is low. yet as a 
! mtromorj Sweetwater, and whole the farmers <f the O’ Don-J drink stand.

• no chill, decidei her sister, " e"  s'cti>n are excep’ ionally the largest store building in 
11'.. Fritz, i>'id other relatives, fortmnate inasmuch as they have O'Donnell and as many as three 
e,, j m tuy , nds of Mr. and! prodn ed more to the acre than | oars o f furniture and hardware 

Mrs. F i : z . xtend the deepest in any other section of the South-j were placed in the building last 
up.i’ by to them in their hour atn'’ country. Many farmers i month to augment the already 

of trouble. i mport having already gathered large stock.
----------------  ilf bale to the see . It you do not beleire that this

In lex  Sends Out Another Y?U can tbeatt,ie  O'Donnell I company is offering bargains,
section as a farming country. 'look over the big two-page ad- 

-----------------  i vertisement in this issue of the

Record of Attendance Ird, x 8,1,1 C08riMC*d

have come for any other sale 
When the E. A Jones Hard 

ware Company opened up its 
store here less than two yearn 
ago. the stock consisted of only 
a handful of hardware and a cold 

Today it occupies

Call to Subscribers

Index Moved to
New duilding Monday

I f  the Index docs n t measure 
up its u*unl standard 'bi- 
week, please lay it to the fact 
that It wa« moving week and the 
greater pari o f the time has been 
tiken up in rearranging the ma
terial which had a complete dis 
plae ment during the proress of 
changing locations.

Yep. we are mighty proud of 
th* new building but we arc 
prou ier of the people with whom 

c«st our lot who made it

it is in the making of u little city.

Our S O . ' ,  ca'l to tli ■ Index 
-ubscribcrs wa-answered by a 
urge number at d the boas 
scratched around and paid Jack

.iddell every cent t c owed for 
ihv construction for the building 
and thereby Jack's kiddies will 
have a merry Chris'mas if he 
do s not spend it all before that 
time.

Dut, here is another hard luck 
s'ory. The new building is ail 
right, but without more equip 
ment we cannot keep pace with 
the rapid development of the 
fastest growing town in the 
world. Wo Waul you to have a 
new paper a9 good as your town 
and country. We have pur 
cl ased several thousand dollais

At Sunday School

Following is the report of the 
Prstors Association of the st 
tendance at the various Sunday 
schools of the city:
Presbyterian.......;............. ... 40
Methodist...... .....................  01
r'hurch of Christ...................81
Vazirene .............. ’.......... .... 54
Baptist ................................ 11*
First Christian ................. 13

Total ...........................397

So far, nil this lias be n brougl L worth of machinery and all this 
about without conccrt- fl acdon must bu paid for and we are

INVITATION 
Mr. K I. Hill,
Editor Lynn County News, 
Tahoka. Texas,
Dear Sir:

I wish to extend u> you and, H t nt »» , 1 •’
mssible for 'he Index to have of th* tax v b t now th ajain reminding those who know yourntfiju fo'ce a co dial invita
such a nice home. We want'time has ct me v n we must! tliHinwelves to ho in arrears with j tion to b ) mV guests at a turkey
very man, woman and child in workevery man, woumu umt ....... ... ....... in unison

the territory the In d ex  covers to town’s intere -t. 
visit us and see its new home

to further the

Of course, it will os 'm oney 
to pave the stieots, but there 
was never anything worth whileMr. L 'la Rodgers and daught 

ters, and father, George Heard, tha' did not co-t money, 
hive returned from  a two weeks By all means let ns pave 
visit to Oklahoma busim s* streets.

the

Prove

their subscrip ions to kick ia and dinner at tiie White House Cafe. 
h“ lp us pay for it us many d;d O'Donnell. Texas, at 12 o ’clock, 
in helping to pay for the build Sunday. December 13, 1925. 
ing. One d liar and a half is \V. R. Brown, Prop.
not much money, but mu'tiply it ..._______________________ i
by several hundred and it will 
make noise loud enough to buy

Plenty of Wind; Some
Snow and Rain

Followiug a high wind from 
the west which blew throughout 
the day Thursday, the first dap 
of sky juice to fall in several weeks 
settled the Hying dust late Thurs
day afternoon. Intermittently 
the rain turned into snow but it 
melted as it fell.

Since the cotton picking seaaon 
is drawing to a close, the farm
ers would welcome a big rain to 
put the land in condition for 
early plowing.

-------- o---------
Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith and 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gillespie 
motored to Levelland Sunday.

Under the auspices of the Sen
ior rhiss. Miss Ella Graham will 
1 -cture at the High School audi
torium Wednesday morning at
9 o'clock.

tilings for a print shop.

Eld. Kercheville to
Preach Full Time

6

that you really can save, keep a list 
o f the money you spend for a week.
T i n  a l l  the annecessaryamounts 
and you will have the total that yon 
might have saved. Secure your fu
ture financial independence by open- 
an account at this bank.

No Depositor ever lost a Dollar 
in a State Guaranty Fund Bank in Texas.

FIRST STATE BANK
O ’Donnell, Term

Under the able teadershjp o f ' 
jjE id tr W. A. Kercheville the. 

Church of Christ has made such 
wouderful progress that ho has 
been called to serve the O'Don 
noil church full time. Hereto
fore he has been dividing his 
time betwoeu the local church 
and the rural communities.

While the salary of Bro. Ker 
j chevillc has been raised to a point 
: where he cau meet his obliga 
;tions, yet the great' st compen- 
| sation that he asks is that he be 

H| I given the whole-hearted cooper
ation of the people of the town 

fi he ha,s chosen to malm his home 
J i He wants to sec his church filled 

every service with members 
and the public in general and 
those who miss Ira sermons will 
mba a treat.

[ M E M U C R
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE?

L e g a l l y  

Registered 
P h a r m a c i s t ;

Quality Drugs
and prompt and efficient service 

forms the foundation upon 

which we have built up our 

wonderful business and it is on 

these merits that we solicit your 

trade.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

At you- service with Hot and Cold Drinks

Candies, Confections, Cigars, Cigaretts
Headquarters for Holiday Goad

Corner Drug Store
The Rexall Store

Phone 5 B. J. BOYD, Mgr.

*■
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S P E C I A L S
Beginning Saturday Dec. 5th, We 
| will sell for cash only all grocer- 
lies at a big reduction.
10 lbs. Sugar..................................

| ^ i- .4 44 , . J 1.7 5
.......................  lb .  7 I 2c

S O M E T H I N G  N E W .  
in HO L I D A Y , P r o g r a m

STA TE  THEATRE
ENDS' For week ! chinning Monday, December 7

Pinto Beans
Pork & Beans.......................... ••• c* ® - C
Dry Salt Bacon....  .............

^Smoked Bacon ..................... .......... c
|Sugar Cured Bacon .....................
jj Bacon Bellies......................  ......
(jNo. 2 Tomatoes, per can „ ...............11c

M Primrose, per can .......................  1®C
^Standard

Maxwell House Coffee 
Swift’s Jewel Lard and Vegetol

ySix Bars Laundry Soap ..........
§100 Pounds Sugar ................
gThe<»e are only a few items in on*- list of Specials 

groceries priced in proportion

13c 
$1.45 
$1.18 
. 25c 
$6.50

All other 
We are eliminating all the

qn ilO S K  big i »n| letter days on tin* 
^  calendar moan particularly sump

tuous dinners to the average Amor- ; 
lean housewife. Her family expect* 
ometliing in the nature o f roast , 

turkey, duck or chicken. O f course, j 
the home manager doesn’t want to 
*er\o the same thing each year and 
as a < onscfpience, she spends hours 
in hunting recipe* and planning new 
things In the menu line.

The npt>ended menus for the htliriny 
dinner und supper may prove a wel
come change to your family.

Dinner.
Grapefruit  Baskets  

Nuts Olives Celery 
Boast Duck Giblet Gravy  

Peanut Stuffing, Mashed Sweet Potatoes 
With Marshmallows  

Spiced Peaches. Cauliflower nu Grat lr  
Bre-ul Stuff* d Toxnato Salad 

Cheese Straws Butter
Individual Pumpkin Pie With Whipped  

Cream Sauce 
Cofft-e 
Supper.

Cream of Tomato Soup Croutons 
Fruit Salad W ith  Whipped Cream Satire 

Che—  C r t s k s n  Assorted Cak.-s 
Nuts Chocolate

Pumpkin Pie.
1li cupfuls pump- cupful water

charge expenses in this sale and by doing so w e givejou the 
joppoitunity of miking a great saving by buying now.

2 tbsp. orange  
juice

1 tap. glngvr  
1 tsp. cinnamon 
\  tsp. salt

S I.  F.  EUBANKS GROCERY

W e have just received a

CAR LOAD OF FLOUR

kin strained 
%  cupful brown  

sugar 
1 < S H9
1 cupful evaporated

milk
Add the FUgar a .d seasoning to the 

pumpkin, then add the slightly beaten 
•■MB". milk and water. Stir till well 
bh-tided and pour la a deep crust-lined 
pan. Hake at 4.V) degrees Fahrenheit 
for  first 10 minut< «, and 300 degrees  
Fahrenheit for  hi) minutes.

Cauliflower au Gratln.
Remove leaves nud trim off the stalk 

from large cauliflower. Soak In a solu
tion of  1 tbsp vinegar, 1 tsp. salt and 1 
quart of water for 13 minutes to r e 
move dirt and Insects. Cook whole, 
stem up. In b- llln^ salted water  for 
seven minutes. 1’Iace cauliflower In nn 
oiled baking dish, pour over a thin 
evaporated milk white snuce and cover 
with buttered crumbs and grated 
cheese. Brown in a moderate oven. Tills 
serves six.

Cream o f  Tomato Soup.
1 No. 3 can toma- 1 tbsp. sugar

MONDAY - -  Fex Special

D a u b e r s  of the Night
TBESB1Y -  -  m l  • v  ; t in

Circus Days
WEDNESDAY - -  Don’t raiss this picture

Midnight Express
THURSDAY -  -  Zans Grey's

Border Legion

BELLE OF SHERMAN, FAMOUS

1 tsp. salt 
*, tsp. soda
2 CU PS * % a unrated 
milk diluted 
with
2  cup* water  
2 tbsp. flour

GOLD MEDAL, FIRST AM ERICAN

We will (five to the first five person* who trade #20 a

Blanket Free

G R O W N  B R O T H E R S

toes4 sprigs parsley  
*4 tsp. thyme 
M  hay leaf
1 tsp. pepperrerna 
6 cloves
2 slices onion 
2 tbsp. butter

Make a white sauce of  the diluted 
evaporated milk, the butter and flour. 
Cook the tomatoes with the season
ings for five minutes and strain. There 
should he 3 cups of  pulp. Add soda 
to pulp and combine with the hot whlt i  
sauce. Pour Immediately Into thermos 
bottle.

Whipped Cream Aauee. 
Three-fourths cup evaporated milk. 1 

cup whipping cream. \  cup powdered 
auarar.

Chill the cream and evaporated milk. 
Combine and whip until stiff. Fold In 
the sugar and keep chilled until ready 
to serve.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 o'clock 
each Sunday. Regular churrh 
service every Sunday morning at 
11 and 7:30 at night hy home tal
ent. Special music at each scr 
vice. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to attend.

FRIDAY -  • An exciting picture

b  e Reckless Age
SATURDAY -  - A Big Western

Full Speed
COMING: Harold Bell Wright's

“SON OF HIS FATHER”
December 17 and 18

ESTRAY X0TI E

Notice is hereby given that 
unlesa called for in thirty days l 
will sell at auction to the highest 
bidder according to 'aw the fol
lowing described animal; bay 
mare, 3 years old 14 hands high, 
white spot in forehead, the same 
now being on my place 1 mile 
n orth of .Toe Buily school. 8. W 
Sanford.

All KINDS GF HARNESS 
Bridles, Lines, Collars’ Hames. 

Breeching, Tugs, etc., at the 
Army Store.

Camphor Mixture
Fine For Sore Eyes

It is surprising how QUICK 
eve ir flarrmation is helptd ly  
camphor, hydrasti*, wltchhaai), 
etc., as mixed in Lavoptik eye 
wash. One ladv whose eyes 
were weak and watery for three 
years reports that Lavoptik 
helped AT ONCE. One small 
bottle Lavoptik usually helps 
ANY ( ASE sore, weak or in
ti unmed eves. Alufnl um eye 
cup FREE. Ha NEY DRUG CO.

For Rent—Furnished room. 
See Mrs. Harvey Everett.

EmIrt Nout Chb

JUST RECEIV U

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEED A N  ASSORTM ENT OF THE LATEST STYLES IN SILK 
AND W O OL DRESSES SENT TO  US FROM N E W  YORK, AMERICA’S STYLE CENTER
These Dresses represent a special purchase and they are priced sj lo-.v that you must see them to believe that a dress of this quality 
can be sold at such a low price. Seems* is believing, so be sure to come in and look them over

REMEMBER THAT o-.r Price-Sinaslm.g Sale is still in full bht-.t. Be sure to attend this Big Price-R-du -ing event, if you have not

already done so, and if you have, we want joi to c >me again. REMEMBER, that smaller profits moans a bigger 
volume o." bnsine-s and our entire atoek of Dry Goods and Groeeries is priced to get the bigeer volume

CARSISLE & COMPANY
DRY GOODS We Keep the Quality Up GROCERIES

The Entre Nous Bridge Club 
veftprgaolzed last Friday even
ing, jit the home of Mrs, N. L. 
Jones with a membership of 
nine. Plans and rules for the 
club' were discussed and the fol
lowing officers were elected: 
Mra Ben Cowden, president, 
Mrs. W. H Crunk, vice presi
dent* Mrs. N. L. Jones, secretary 
and press reporter. The follow
ing constitute the membership: 
Mesdames C. I. Kuykendall, W. 
H. Qronk, Ben Cowden, A. W. 
Uibbe, Dr. Waller, D. A. Bag 
gett, B. J. Boyd, and Miss Wil
lie fljchooler.

The next meeting of the cluh 
will be held at the home of Mrs.

Sunday ?ro\

A. W. Gibbs.

LOST—Ten leather grip, no 
straps on highway between La- 
mesatand Post, containing wear 
iqg apparel for man. Finder 
w}ll leave grip at First State 
Bank O'Donnell. Reward.

C. E. Cameron. LamesaTex.

The following ] 
given by the youi 
Epworth League 
0:80 p. m.

Topic-The Go 
Rule of our Life. 

Song service. 
8cripture—Mai 

IS; Gal. «;10. Jo
I. The Call of tl 
Alta Bell Gates.
II. The Near Ei 
Harris.
III. Piano Solo 
Edwards.
IV. Internaticns 
Sunday—Clyde C

Sentence Pray< 
Songs. 
Benediction.
A cordial Invite 

ed to the young p< 
these meetings, 
this League wort! 
ing a large attend

W e are headquarters to

BARGAIN:
Buy your

F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R  GOO

Where you can make a great i

OUR SALE O N  D R Y  GOO 
is still on.

W e carry a full and complete li

Staple A i d  Fancy Groci
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

O’Donnell Mercan
Company

* * *  vS*- rt*-r

I

H A R D W A R E  AN]
to select from. Let us he!

Cutlery, Glassware, Alun 
Bedroom Suites, L

In fact, you w ill find our store I 
full o f a varied assortment o f ei 
carried in a first-class Hardware 
niture store.

SOLID C O M FO RT

In what the users of our Stoves claim the 
not only give comfort, but are economics 
fuoL <"

<. -'

M a n s e l l  B r o s

■ H I



P r o g r a m

ST A T E  THEATRE
Eor week ! eginning Monday, December 7

MONDAY - - Fcx Special

Daughters of the Night
TUESDAY - - iSi’ie t j, it in

Circiia ikyS
WEDNESDAY • -  Don't miss this picture

Midnight Express
THURSDAY -  -  Zans Gray's

Border legion
FRIDAY -  - An exciting picture

Ti e Fteckless Age

-  Enin Nout CM
Tha Entre Nous Brides Club 

wsil^prgknlud last Friday even* 
lng; ft the home of Mrs, N. L. 
Jones with a membership of 
olae. Plans and rules for the 
club' were discusaed snd the fol
lowing officers were elected: 
Mrs Ben Cowden, president, 
Mrs. W. H Crunk, vlcepresi 
dent, Mrs. N. L. Jones, secretary 
and .press reporter. The follow
ing constitute the membership: 
Mesdames C. I. Kuykendall, W. 
H. (jrunk, Ben Cowden, A. W. 
Oibhe, Dr. Waller. D. A. Bag
gett, B. J. Boyd, aod Miaa Wil
lie Schooler,

The next meeting of the cluh 
will be held at the home of M rs. 
A. W. Gibbs.

LOST—Tan leather grip, no 
straps on highway between La
in ee*tsnd Post, containing wear 
iqg apparel for man. Finder 
wjll lease grip at First State 
Bank. ,0’Donnell. Reward.

C. E. Cameron. LamesaTex.

Sunday Program Of 
Epmorth League

The following program will be 
given by the young people of the 
Epworth League on Dec. Oth, at 
0:80 p. m.

Topic-The Golden Rule, the 
Rule of our Life.

Song service.
8cripture—Matt. 7:12; Lev. 1©: 

18; Gal. 6;10. John Biggs.
I. The Call of the Near East— 
Alta Bell Gates.
II. The Near East Relief—Era 
Harris.
III. Piano Solo—Mrs. D. A. 
Edwards.
IV. International Golden Rule 
Sunday—Clyde Carroll.

Sentence Prayers.
Songs.
Benediction.
A cordial Invitation ia extend

ed to the young people to attend 
these meetings. Let ue make 
this League worth while by hav
ing a large attendance.

Tredway News

.Pat Claiborne went to Olney 
Saturday in response to a mes
sage stating that one of his rela
tives waa aeriously ill.

Mayota Stuart spent Sunday 
with Virgie and Jettie Faulkner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Coff were 
presented with a fine girl Satur
day.

Hasel Fisher spent Sunday with 
Viola Hughes and Velma Guyear.

Mr. Wilcox has traded bis store 
for a farm near Childress. His 
many friends hate to see him 
move.

The singing at the residence 
of B. B. Street was well attended 
Sunday. The singing was good 
as we have received our new 
1926 song books.

Arthur Williams went to Pat
ricia on business Saturday.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of 
the Baptists of this district, held 
here last week closing Sunday. 
The attendance at the beginning 
was small but at the closing 
there was a large number of del
egates present coming from La- 
mesa, Lubbock, O’Donnell, 
Tahoka and other churches of 
the district. The program was 
greatly enjoyed. Reporter.

House and lot for sale, close in, 
at a bargain. Apply at Index.

TALOR’S GARAGE

SATURDAY - - A Big Wesicrn

Full Speed
COMING: Harold Bell Wright's

‘ SON OF HIS FATHER ' 
D e c e m b e r  17 and 18

fias Oils Accissiriis

Top and Curtain Repairing
New Tops made and old 

ones repaired.

A u to  Painting

ESTRAY NOTI E

Notice is hereby given that 
iless called for in thirty d.»\s I 
ill sell at auction to the highest 
dder according to 'aw the fol
ding described animal; bay 
are, 3 years old 14 hands high, 
bite spot in forehead, the same 
w being on my place 1 mile 
)rth of .Toe Bully school. S. W 
nford.

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS 
B rid les , L in es , C o lla rs ' Ham es. 

e ech in g , Tugs, e t c . ,  at the  
my S to re .

Camphor Mixture
Fine For Sore Eyes

It is surprising how QUICK 
eye inflammation is helptd iy  
camphor, hydrastis, witcl.hazi), 
etc., as mixed in Lavoptik eye 
wash. One ladv whoso eyes 
were weak and watery for three 
years reports that Lavoptik 
helped AT ONCE. One small 
bottle Lavoptik usually helps 
ANY f ASE sore, weak or in- 
ilnnmed eves. Alutni utn e je
cup FREE. HANEY uRUG CO.

For Rent—Furnished room. 
See Mrs. Harvey Everett.

H A R D W A R E  A N D  FURNITURE
to select from. Let us help you select your gifts

Cutlery, Glassware, Aluminumware,
Bedroom Suites, Livingroom Suites, etc.

In fact, you w ill find our store brimming 
full o f a varied assortment o f everything 
carried in a first-class Hardware and Fur
niture store.

SOLID C O M FO RT

Is what the users of our Stoves claim they get. They 
not only give comfort, but are economical in the use of 
fuel.

Mansell Bros. Hdw. Co.

D R .  C .  P .  T A T E  C. T. KIBBE, D. C.
Physician and O’Donnell’s Chiropractor
S u r g e o n  . . . .  Not Medicine Not Surgery

All Calls Promptly Attended j NotOstopathy
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 

O’DONNELL, - TEXAS

Phone 102

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to C 
New office on f>th street.

Carl Rountree
LAW YE R

Dr. L. D. STEPHEN and 
Dr. C. E. WALLER

DENTISTS
Phone 21OQUIN BLDG. Phone :147

I  a m  o c a  T V s v a e  Office over First National Bank Lamesa, texas Warren Bldg. O’Donnell, Tex.

Magnolia 
Products

J. E. BAKER. Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil,
Lubricating Oil

| Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

W . H. CR UNK
LAW YE R

NOTARY PUBLIC

Warren Bldg. 

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

JOHNSON’S BARBER SHOP
Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us 

J. JOHNSON, Prop.

FROST & BAILEY  
LA N D  CO

V. O. KEY 

Abstracts, Loans 
an.l Insurance

Key Building 

LAMESA, TEXAS

Farm Land,

Ranches,
Loans and

Insurance

List your land with us 
O’Donnell, T  exas

I. O. O. F.
Meets every 

Friday night at 
Odd Fellows Hall 

O’Donnell, Tex.
Visiting Brothers Welcome.

Shook and Gibson
See us for Long

and Short Hauls 
Three Trucks

Specialty of

Furniture Moving
We guarantee delivery of furni
ture as received. No distance 
too great.

MRS. P. N. NORTHCROSS
Loans

The Pioneer AbstractCompany
Phone 157 Tahoka, Texas

Abstracters Conviyaacirs 
Lens

Office with Sheriff snd 
Tax Col'ector

Expert workmen in all lines. 

Give us your work

The Holiday Season
IS A LM O S T  HERE

N o w  is the time to prepare 
to buy your gifts for the 
gladsome season. W e  have 
a large stock o f

k

W e are headquarters for

BARGAINS
Buy your

F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R  GOODS

Where you can make a great saving

OUR SALE O N  D R Y  GOODS 
is still on.

W e  carry a full and complete line o f

Staple A i d  Fancy Groceries
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

O’Donnell Mercantile
Company

. ' i *

JUST RECEIVED—

A  car of
American Beauty Flour 

and American Beauty Meal

J. P. BOWLIN

O’DONNELL FEED & COAL
The Celebrated

Purina Chows
—for—

Chickens, Hogs, Cows 
and Horses

The Famous

Gordon Coal
and all kinds of

Feed

A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

Business and Professional 
Directory

VED
THE LATEST STYLES IN SILK 
K, AMERICA S STYLE CENTER

t see them to believe that a dress of this quality 
them over

ttenu this Dig Price R du -ing event, if you have not 

REMEMBER, that smaller profits means a bigger

er volume

MPANY
GROCERIES. n r -



THE O’DONNELL INDEX

10  THE HOMF.SF.EKRR

We have lO.CU) acres of joed 
t nproved Und to sell on the cron 
11ment plan.
THE O’ DONNELL LAND CO.

Illustrated Lecture

Tli? M ruing Ava'anch l* on 
ale in the H ire? Drug S'ore, 

( '’ Donnell. Texas. Fust daily 
iper to i ur town every day.

T, i‘Af ' ,Ft UMZAAR|it \lndian to GiveTlie Ladies Auxiliary will have 
a choice lot of articles suitable 
for C’liiLimas gifts at their 
Baz.irr at Carlisle & Company’ .- 
sio re . l i e  Bnxaar will b-> open 
on Friday and Saturday, Decem
ber 4th and .Vh and will oi>en 
each Friday and Saturday until 
Christ mar. Your chance to buy 
Christmas gifte.

American Cafe
and

Confectionery

,, A Palace of Eats and Drinks
ii
• I .vLh toinvi’e your attention to the fact that I am now pre- 
Roared to serve you with the best the market affords
>1

SHORT ORDERS REGULAR MEALS 
COLD DRINKS, CIGARS, TOBACCOS  

CIGARETTS, CONFECTIONS

Your patronage solicited
AMERICAN CAFE and CONFECTIONERY

IRA HODGES, Proprietor

See Us At
O’DONNELL
LEVELLAND

MULESHOE
JEFFERSON

Scott Sherder, a full blood 
American Indian, graduate of 
Abilene Cnriathn College, will 
lecture on Indian Life in Ameri 
ca at the Church of Clirirt in 
Friday night. December 11. The 
lecture will be illustrated by 
lantern slide', the obj. ct of the 
lecture being to show why the 
Indian ueeda the gospel.

Mr. Sherdee is personally 
known to a number of O’Donnell 
people and comes highly recom
mended as a lecturer and por 
trayer of Indian life and no one 
should fail to hear him. There 
will be no charge for admittance.

Smart Looking 
Cars

Closed Cars In Colors

PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W

Lynn County Motor Co., Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Jordan 
are spending a few weeks at 
Blooming Grove. They will rr. 
turn after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Wells and 
daughters. Mrs. Oscar Roberts 
and Miss Frankie Wells, and 
Hiss Lucile Taylor, all of Tab ka, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Vlrs. E T. Welle.

It you want a bargin in an im
proved farm or raw land near 
O’Dornell, se. Scott & Pfiimmer. 
They have a number of places 
for sale.

Attention Auto Owners:
I have leased the Highway 

Garage Repair Shop and so 
licit your patronage

6ENERAL AUTO REPAIRIR6
We specialize in Rehoning 

Automobile Cylinders with 
the latest equipment.

Batteries Recharged

All work first-class and 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Luther Blaylack

Lum ber—Cheap
Direct

FROM

Mill to User

dennett Manufacturing Co.

Electrical Work
Wiring Houses a pecialty 

Motor Work 
Agent lor

Edison Mazda Lamps

Call or see me at home cn ftth st. 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

H. E. G ILLESPIE

We represent the best Loan 
companies to be found. I f  you 
need a loan on your farm, come 
in and let’s talk it over.—O’ Dor 
nell Land Company

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

*5 o m e  o f  us a re  not a s  

dumb as w e  t h i a k  we 
dw m m tw

f t E # R E
1926 will be a Texas election year— read ALL 
the news— written from the spot in Texas’  great
est newspapers, The

Foet Worth Star-Telegram
aufi JFoiT Ulurtli iu  roril

— and now you can get these two combined 
newspapers for less than the price of one!

BARGAIN DAYS
NOW UNTIL DECEMBER I5th

Daily With Sunday
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram combined 
with The Fort Worth Record at a mail year*
Iv rate of $7.45 daily and Sunday as against 
tha regular price of tfO.CO for The Star- 
Telegram alone ................................................

Daily Without Sunday
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram combined 
with The Fort Worth Record ct a mail year
ly rate of $5.95 daily without Sunday as 
against the regular price of $3.00 for The 
Star-Telegram alone ....... ...............................

m

$ 5 9 5
Rates in Texas. New' Mexico and Oklahoma only. 

Think wha! this means to y ou and your family.

The greatest news service ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper— 24-hour triple wire _ 
Associated Press Service— incomparable news re
ports—with editions based on train schedules.

Never before have ajeh comic section loaders been presented 
by on# newspaper. Read The Stsr-Telegram-Record end you’ll 
enjoy Gumps, Tillie the Toiler, Boob McNutt, Polly and Her 
Pale, Katienjammers Skeeiix, Spark Pluy. Mutt and Jeff—  
and listen, Jiogs end Maggie arc back home againl « *»

Tha most interesting paper in Texas and always aa big at lHa 
newa of tha day requires.

Fort W orth star-Telegram
nub Jfurt Ulurtli Mrritri’i

AM ON G. CARTER, Publisher.

I s  Your Car 
Balky?

Sr

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.

W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
fisk Tabes, Tires, Teels and Accessories.

r.

d»-

/ .J

J o r  Economical Transportation

V* . : • i • -r1-■* • » .  4. . . , .  . .. ... . .

* * 1

Touring « 
Roadurr 
Coupe e 
Coach . 
IcJan 
C nwnercUl (.Tussle
S'tprrn 
'i ruck L haim

*525
525 
675 
695 
775 
425 
550

All h ( i «  /. o. b. Flint, M icK

(
Q U A L I T Y

Ihe McDonald-Ei
G A S  G I N N E I

Land Agents Every where 
Get Busy

We have a fine body of land to 
sell; we want your assistance 
Wepay good commission. COME 
or WRITE, Alexander Brothers 
Littlefield,Texas, Pep Rt.

Lost Mule—One brown horse 
mule, weighing about 1,100 
pounds, 15 hands high. Will pay 
reward for information leading 
to recovery of mule. L. H. 
Moore, 0 ‘Donne!', Texjys.

For trade or sale—328 Acre 
farm, home, good well—225 acres 
in cultivation—6 nxm bungalow - 
house, good out buildings, to 
trade for business or first class 
residence property in O’Donnell. 
What have youV For further in
formation address care of the 
ludex.

TOWN L$>TS—f holce location 
for residences. Now is the time 
to buy before the price advances. 
See, S. M. Minton, Owner.

WE IN V IT E  every farmer i 
to investigate the merits 
is second to none in equi 

your cotton bring every cent i

Our gin is operated by me; 
every detail of the gin bu 
always ready and anxious

m r
We Want Your G 

Guy Bradley, Man

Lind for Trade—Will trade land Fat H 
at Sudan for unincumbered land weighin
anywhere. See 8cott & P friB 
mer.

on foot i 
N. Moot
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1926 will be a Texas election year— read ALL
the news— written from the spot in Texas’ great
est newspapers, The

F o r t  W o r t h  St a r -Te l e g r a m
and W urth  ilrrurit

— and now you can get these two combined 
newspapers for less than the price of one!

BARGAIN DAYS
NOW UNTIL DECEMBER I5th

Daily With Sunday (
T h » Fort Worth Stir-Te l«gr*m  eombinod S 
with The Fort Worth Record et a mail year- 
tv rata o f $7.i5 daily and Gunday »s  ajainst 
tha regular price of f.0.00 for The Otar*
Telegram alone ...................................... '•.........

Daily Without Sunday (
Ths Fort Worth otsr-Telsgram  combined % 
with Tht Fort Worth Record ct a mail year
ly rote of £5.95 daily without Sunday at 
against the regular price of $8.1*0 for The 
Star-Telegram a lo n e ....... ................................

Rates in Texas. New Mexico and Oklahoma only. 
Think what this means to you and jour family.

The greatest news service ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper— 24-hour triple wire _ 
Associated Press Service— incomparable news re
ports—with editions hasc-d on train schedules.

Never before have such comic section leaders been presented 
by one newspaper. Read Tho Star-Telsgram - Record and you’ll 
enjoy Gumps, Tilllo the Toiltr, Boob McNutt, Polly and Her 
Pals, Katxtnjammers Skeezix, Spark Piuy, Mutt and Jaff—  
and listen, Jiggs and Maggie arc back homo again!

Tha most interesting paper in Taxaa and always as big ag tha 
news of tha day requires.

Fort W orth Star-Telegram-
nnh Jfurt Worth Srrnril

AM ON G. CARTER, Publiihtr.

ru n  (y D on tie l l  w n t *

hevralefs

Jor Economical Tramportation

4 ' - fc •'.W ■ •
% *& & /. ;

&

A

Ttxirlflf
R ojJ ,trr  

Coupe 
Coach 
LcJan

• *525
• 525
• 675
• 695
■ 775C-’nimercial a  cCTva>.ic - • • 4 -3

F«pr»a* , eef>
’J ruck Chanii . .
AU hrlk«  /. o. b. FUnr, Mich.

No manufacturer of gear-shift automobil 
has ever approached Chevrolet’s record < 
building over a half million cars m one yea: 
Chevrolet is the world’s largest builder ofee 
with modern three-speed transmissio ns be can 
Chevrolet leads the world in pro , L ii, , qua! 
ity at low cost.

Quality appearance — quality construction —
the quality features o f the finest cars! i h;,*’ ; 
the reason you should come in and . ee a L o
rolet i f  you want lasting satisfaction t- 
lowest possible price.

O f

Is Your Car
Balky?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.

W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
fisk Tubes, Tires, Teels and Aecesseries.

______ _ lowest possible price.

O’Donnell Chevrolet
Com pany

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  COST

L and  A gents Ev e r y  where 
Get B usy

We have a fine body of land to 
sell; we want your assistance 
We pay good commission. COME 
or WRITE, Alexander Brothers 
Littlefield,Texas, Pep Rt.

Lost Mule—One brown horse 
mule, weighing about 1,100 
pounds, 15 hands high. Will pay 
reward for information leading 
to recovery of mule. L. H. 
Moore, O’Donne!’ , Tex^s.

For trade or sale—328 Acre 
farm.'home, good well—225 acres 
in cultivation—6 ro<m bungalow 
house, good out buildings, to 
trade for business or first class 
residence property in O’Donnell. 
Wliat have you? For further In
formation address care of the 
ludex.

Ihe McDonald-Ely Gin
G A S  G I N N E R S

WE IN V IT E  every farmer in the O ’Donnell territory 
to investigate the merits of our gin. Our plant 
is second to none in equipment and we can make 

your cotton bring every cent it is worth on the market.

m r
Our gin is operated by men who knows 
every detail of the gin business and are 
always ready and anxious to serve you

mr
W e Want Your Ginning 

Gay Bradley, Manager

The Highway Garage
is the place fot

First-class Service
Gas Oils Accessories

Agent for

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
The be.st car on the market for the money. Ask those whouse them.

Repair Department under expert workmen.

W e want your business

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E

. *< v  .-jrasf ..

TOWN L*>TS—f  holce location 
for residences. Now is the time 
to buy before (be price advancer, 
See, S. M. Minton, Owner.

_ _ .. — -mw

weighing about 300 each for sale 
on foot at 15c per pound. See L- 
N. Moore, Phone 40 L,

Jhtention, Ladies!
J l a r c e l l u i f j

At Mrs. Heard’s residence bv
MRS. FRANK SHACKELFORD

O'Don i ell School News

FJiESHMAN NEWS

About the most exciting event 
of recent oecuranee, -was a de
bate between Florence Gary and 
Travis Everett, affirmative, and 
Eva Patterson and Sam Single 

Iton’ negative. The question for 
debate being, “Resolved that the 
old fashioned spelling contest 
should be held in our school.”  
The affirmative won, but the 
negative asked for a chance to 
try again.

We were glad to have the holi- 
days last week.

Several mem tiers of our class 
«ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Shumnke J r, last Friday
evening.

Margie Anderson is back in 
school this week.

Last week Mr Rickard, the
superintendent, established a 
dermerit system. Only two of 
English A section, of the fresh
man class, have receive demerits.

The Fish are s till  s w i m m i n g  
and gaining.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Thanksgiving is over and ev 

erybedy in the seventh grade is 
ready to study. We f ad a happy 
lhanksgiving. We had a pro
gram Wednesday, and it proved 
to be the best we have had. Our 
Program was as follows:

,1- Song by all-America.
;■ heading—Beverly Wells.
3. Song-Mattie Williams and
ro j Heathington.
4. Story-Louise Edwards.
j. Play— ‘ ‘Johnnie's Pa Plavs
Football.”  y

Characters:

H,?df e ..............Claude Tate
Mm, Hodge.........Beverly Well,
, . h....... Johnnie Murle Smith
l oh,n" ie................Olen Yandell
^W,Burin8 - ...........Clyde Tate
£ ° r* e ............Cecil Foster
^  Burke ..... Ralph Beach
M r. ( ,reen.......Newman C’addell
_ Reading_inez Edwards.

Grej^” tr° la~  D* rl'nK Ne,lie

* ’ Hattie Williams.
9. Reading-Blanche P0pp|e.well.

We were glad to have Mrs
Gates, Mrs. Well, and Mrs!
< atbey to visit while we were 
having our program lastWednes-

r,,ere are several pupils
who deserve perfect attendance 
certificates. Those are: Dock 
Kyle Warren Smith, Clyde Tate, 
toy Heatnmgton, Mattie Wil-
S 1,S' ,PenJfIope Et* r ,  Louise ,
Edwards, Emma Cox, Delia Bell 
Williams, Beverly Wells, Inez 
Edwards, Johnnie Smith.

When Miss Cathey came up- 
stairs to her room at noon she 
saw greeting her fruits and can
dies that covered her desk. We 
all dnjoyed the afternoon.

FOURTH GRADE 
The pupils in the Fourth grade 

who received |>erfect alter dance 
slips for the third month are 
Addie Williams, Reba Gore, Nell 
Kyle Mary V. Shook. Charlotte 
Ballew, Alilcne Terry, Iva Han
cock, Bessie Herd, R E Barnett,
Morris Smith. Floy Cox.

For Sale—1 Section of mixed 
sandy land May be sold in 
quarters. $14 00 per acre. $2.50 
cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
Address care of the Index.

For R en t-300 Acre farm, two 
sets of improvements, good wat
er, five miles west of town. 1 
have eight mules that mutt tail 
with lease at a reasonable price 
for cash. See. Carl Clawson, Rt. 
A., O’Donnell, Texas. - j * ' *

A

\
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STOP! LOOK! L I S T E N !
Land Sakes-Alive-How Can You Wait? Look For That Great Day!

W H E N  O U R  D O O R S  S H A L L  BE O P E N E D  A N D  T H E  B A R G A IN S  S H A L L  A P P E A R  IN  T H E  M O S T  A S T O N D IN G  A N D  T H E  A L M O S T  U N H E A R D  

OF. T H E  M IR A C U L O U S , T H E  U N E Q U A L L E D . T H A T  W H IC H  Y O U  H A V E  A L W A Y S  L O O K E D  F O R  A N D  H O P E D  T O  SEE.

ABSOLUTELY THE GREATEST

E. A. JONES HA RDWA RE & FUR. COMPANY
Come One! O’DONNELL, TEXAS Come All!

T H U R S D A Y  S P E C I A L S
F IR S T  D A Y

P ro m p tly  at 9 o ’c lo ck  on Th u rsday  

the firs t day  o f  the sale w e  w i l l  sell to  

the firs t 25 persons en te r in g  ou r store 

a rea l good  B room , the k ind y o u  pay 

7 5c to  S I fo r

for 5c

WE hue now been in your midst almost two years and our business has been ail
that we could reasonably eipect. You, kind reader, anu customer, bare contrib

uted your part to our wonderful business, and now for jnst a few nays we are offering 
you your pick of our stock at prices ibat will absolutely open your eyes to the fact that 
you should oot only buy for immediate use but lor the future as well.

Our stock is not old and run down, tut all new goods. In fact, we have more than doubled our 

stock in the last few weeks. We want you to visit our tig new store, if you have never done so, and if 
you have, we want you to come again. This is not a get-ricfi-quick, unloading, money-getting scheme, 
but a genuine, unqualified and unstinted appreciation of your past antPfnturo business with us. We want 
this Good Will Sale ti be a full guarantee and demonstration of that good will that we are due you 

W ith  all s in cer ity , E. A .  JONtfcs H A R D W A R E  &  F U R . C O .

VERY SPECIAL
WE ARE GOING TO SELL 
O U T  ALL OUR PAINT AND  
VARNISH STOCK AT  PRI
CES THAT ARE ALMOST 
U N B E L I E V A B L E .  I N  F A C T ,  
F A R  BELOW C O S T  IN 
MANY INSTANCES

S T O R E  C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y  T O  P R E P A R E  T H E  G R E A T  G O O D  W I L L  S A L E  O N  T H O U S A N D S  A N D  THOUSANDS ON TOPS OF 
T H O U S A N D S  O F  D O L L A R S  W O R T H  O F  H IG H  G R A D E  H A R D W A R E  A N D  F U R N IT U R E  W H IC H  B E G IN S  «J 4

One Price: Spot 

Cash During Sale Thursday, December 3, and Lasts ’til Saturday, December 12
S H E L L S  S H E L L S
Hunting Season is here and now 
is the time to get y-air supply 
Look-16  Guage Black Powder, 
per box.................................

J.6 Guage Smokeless .... 
12 Guage Smokeless....

..... h5c
..... 'JOC

D ISH E S
Good Quality Plain White

Plates..... per set..........
Cups and Saucers...per set. ..75c

G A L V A N IZ E D
W A R E

No. 3 Tuba................... ...... 79c
Nn 9. Tnhs.. .......... ...... 73c
n u . 1 Tuba................... .......69c

10 Quart Pails.............. ____ 19c

HEATING STOVES
EXTRA V ALU E  Regular $13.50 
Pet Oak Heaters, for coal or 
wood, poliahed steel body, cast 
bottom and top, deep ash pit, 
heavy shaker grates, good will
aale Iprice............... - ......... $9-85
Perfection Hot Blast, Heavy 
planished steel body, heavy lined, 
heavy steel airtight bottom, ex
tra large door openings, full 
nickeled trimmed, Good Will 
Price................................ $17.35

C U T L E R Y
P >cket Knives, Butcher Knives, 
Scissors. In fact nothing re
served
One lot Butcher Knives, value
up to $1, this sa le ................43c
Pocket Knives, one lot good pock
et koives, value to $1.50 this 
sale...................................... 79c

C R O C K E R Y
All kinds and sizes. Good Will

1 Q r
price............... per gallon*0 ' -

H A R N E S S
Mr. Farmer, Now is your t 
Team Bodies, breeching, hames, 
check lines, trace chains, back 
bands, belly bands, collars, al 
new stock, nothing reserved 

verything included in this gooc 
will sale. Absolutely nothin* 
kept back.

AND WAGONS
Just alittie off season but y 
will soon need them.
Listers, 3ection Harrows. Culti
vators, Wagons, etc.

Wagon Special

Truck.

E X T R A !  E X T R A ! !  E X T R A ! ! !  

SATURDAY Everybody’s talking about it!
DECEMBER Nolaxly knows! Everybody’s wondering’

Everybody’s cornin’ just to see what’s 
gH| gonna happen on that BIG DAY. Don’t 

let rain, hail, sleet, snow or dust keep you
3 O’CLOCK P M awa-v> for it ia Uie treat of a life-time and

costs you nothing.

M E C H A N IC S  A N D  
C A R P E N T E R S  

T O O L S
Hammers, saws, planes levels, 
chisels, punches, adjustable and 
end wrenches. Everything on 
sale, nothing reserved, get what 
you need now. Tool grinders, 
vices, heavy stillsons, ball ,pein 
hammers, hand axes. Every
thing on sale, nothing kept back.

S P E C IA L  F O R  
M onday, D ecem ber 7
We will have for your purchase 
at 2 o’clock, Monday afternoon, 
50 10 quart galvanized pails, at 
the special Good Will sale price

of each. .........................  9 C

S P E C IA L  E O R  
W edn esday , D ec. 9
For this day at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon we have for you a lim- 
i ed supply of assorted colors 
ar d flowered design hand paint
ed waiters or trays, Good Will

Extra S|>ecial. each.......  lO C

S P E C IA L  F O R  
Friday, D ecem ber, 11
For Friday we have for your 
purchace a good lot of Blaca 
Japanned Dust Pans, the kind 
you usually pay a quarter for

but they are only each-------5 c

S P E C IA L  F O R  
T u esd ay , D ecem b er 8
We will sell beginning at 10 
o’clock Tuesday morning, one 
lot of 50 one pint aluminum dip
pers with black wood handles at 
the special Good Will sale price,

each _________ ___________1 OC

S P E C IA L  F O R  
Saturday, D ec . 12

Now for the last and best of all 
for you. We have 200 18x36 
inch felt base rugs at the Good

Will Special price e a c h .. .* 0 C

S P E C IA L  F O R  
Th u rsday , Dec. 10
For this day at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon we have a limited sup
ply of gray enameled four quart 
lipped sauce pans, with handle 
and hole for hanging, long as

they last,extra special each 15CC A N E  C H A IR S
First Quality, double cane seats, 
beach frame with shaped back, 
and finished natural. Good Will

1 sale price, each ............. 9 0 C

D R E SS E R S
Goodquality new goods, princess 
style dressers, solid oak or gum 
wood, any style, all on sale,

Good Will price $13»SS Up

W I N D O W  S H A D E S
Full 36 inch, good grade. Good 

Will price ------4 9 C  U P

B E D  R O O M  S U IT E S
Choice of hardwood white ei 
ameied or American Walnut fin- 
ish. Five-piece bedroom smites 
including rocker, vanity stool, 

, chifforette anu semi 
vanity dresser, with genuine 
bevel plate mirrors at the Good

Will Price on this item $ 6 5

A very wide range of other suites 
in this good will sale at fast

selling..............  .......... S

KITCHEN CABINETS
In wonder combinations of 
strength and beauty, featuring 
both white enameled and golden 
oak, some with stationary plain 
wood tops, some with stationary 
and removable nickel-oid tops 
and also some with sliding por- 
celaiu tops, flouer bina with 
sifter, complete with bread and 
cake box. spice, coffee and aogi 
jars, etc. Good Will special

sale price .   _ $ 1 8 '5 0  l i j 7

B E D  S P R IN G S
Genuine Simmons quality Bed 
Springs, buy a set and get son 
rest. Good Will Price in this

sale. $3.35 up

L IN O L E U M
Not a felt base material, but 
made o f genuine ground cork 
and pure linseed oil, pressed on 
a heavy burlap back. These 
beautiful patterns are oil printed 
and will not injure your floors 

id will absolutely outwear any 
other kind of floor covering. 
Six feet wide by the square yard,

not laid ........  8 7 c
MATTRESSES

High Grade Standard goods, 
thoroughly clean and sanitary, 
made by expert workmen of new 
cotton haters, good quality, flor
al art ticking plain rolled edge 

id tuffed. full size. Good Will

de price...............  $5.45 mp
RUGS

Certsioteed or Congoleum art 
V s ia. new and attractive pat

terns. all are standard make and 
suet, seamless on felt base, and 
with special com (tosition. making 
them water proof and easily 
denied Good Will sale price,

9x12 smc................$13.95
BEDS

Genuine Simmons. Guaranteed 
enameled beds, 2 inch pouts, 
complete with slats. Good Will

line..........$7.45 up

Itoi, tin) reader, n  want you to come to this ‘ 'Good W ill Gala" of ours, because If you don't to both lose. If you don’ t coma, you lose money, because absolutely in r y t h i i f  ta bt fu n d  in a first- 
class Hardware aid Firaltare Store, isto bafouad on sale here at the most astounding rock-bottom prices ever s u n  oa all kleds of Sbelf Hardware, Olshes, Gookisf Utessits. Harness, implements 
aid Tails Winds* Shades, Living Room and Dinning Rnom Saitns, Bed Room Fnrnitnrn, Kitchen Cabinnts, Rugs, Stores, Linoleum and Mattresses. Ibsolutely nothing reserved.
Don’ t miss it. It's  the t r n t  of a lift time, is  It is absolneiy impossible to ebarga p o d s  at tbasa prices everything will bn spot cash.

E. A. Jones Hardware & Furniture Company
IT  P A Y S  T O  T R A D E  A T  TH IS S T O R E ”
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O'DONNELL HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
About the middle of this week 

the second six week report of 
the work of the pupils of the 
ligh  school will be sent out. If 
jou have a child in high school be 
sure that y o u  examine and sign 
his report card. The six weeks 
grades that goon the report cards 
determine to a certain extent 
«  hether the pupil passes or fails. 
It a red D or F is given it means 
that the work of the child is un
satisfactory. Many of the child
ren who have been out picking 
cotton may receive failing grades, 
but every effort will bo made to 
allow them to make up as much 
as possible of the work missed.

I would remind the parents 
Once mure of the tardiness evil. 
Your child that comes in tardy 
misses a lesson or, what is just 
as important a study period 
Unless that child stays extra 
time to make up that work he 
r  ill eventially fall behind: It is 
not for punishment that your 
Child is asked to do extra work 
or to stay extra time when he is 
lute- it is to keep him from fall 
log behind in his work. And 
J egigence on the part of the 
parents is frequently a cause of 
late arrivals at school. Every 
Monday morning there are about 
t.vioe as many tardy pupil* as on 
other mornirgs. The only way 
1 can account for this is to con
clude that parents sleep late on 
Monday mornings. Remember

»  -----  g ~ r  — ■ . . .  ..__ -

the welfareof your child is worth 
a little sacrifice.

A number of cotton picker* 
children are coming in. and quite 
a few new ones aro reported. 
Next week I shall try to give out 
some figures as to the attendance- 

Respectfully,
J. A. Rickard. Supt.

------------- o  -----------

CHAPEL KXCERCISE

Chapel excerciae was held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30. 
After the opening song. The 
Battle Hyme of the Republic, 
Shaw Jones made a talk upon the 
health of the school child, in 
whice he gave us several points, 
that are of vital interest for u* 
to consider.

Then Rev. Hicks talked to us, 
using as his theme. “ Keep on 
GoingOn." This inspired many 
of us, and we resolved to edu 
cate ourselves in several lines, 
and thereby, not be a onesided 
person.

We shall be glad to have Rev. 
Hicks talk to us again.

JUNIOR CLASS
Mr. and Mrs. FrankShumake, 

Jr, entertained the juniors and 
their friends, at their home last 
Friday evening. Forty-two, 
bunco and many other games 
were played, after which refresh
ments of chocolate, marshmel- 
lows and cakes were served.

Miss Lcta Rodgers, our spon

sor, attended the 8tate Teacher* 
Association last week in Dallas.

The Washington Irving Society 
met in room 13 last Wednesday. 
Mias Bernice Mariner rendered 
a delightful talk on the “ Origin 
of Thanksgiving”  an.t Mia* Fan
nie Dell Busby read for us. A 
mock orchestra played several 
numbers. A game called “ Three 
Questions”  was played.

The juniors had a class meeting 
last Monday at which time they 
planned a social.

We are glad to have Beulah 
Casey in school this week.

SOPHOMORE

Nora Casey returned to school 
this week. We hope she will at
tend regularly now.

The Sophs have decided to en
tertain the juniors with a wennie 
roast, Friday evening at the 
breaks.

Bonnie Waine Tart spent 
Thanksgiving in Abilene.

Miss House and Mr. Cook 
teachers of History and Spanish, 
respectfully, spent Thanksgiving 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mr. Richard, Miss 
Rodgers and Miss Riee spent 
Thanksgiving in Dallas, where 
they attended the State Teach
ers Association.________

You will enjoy good health if 
you take Chiropractic adjust
ments from C. T. Kibbe, D. C.

THIS WILL SURPRISE YOU

T he Dallas Morning  N ew s
Daily and Sunday 

ONE W HOLE YEAR FOR

$ 6.45
Send order today with remittance and paper will 
start at once, and your time will not expire until De
cember ist, 1926. If you don't want Sunday paper 
send only $5.25.
These rates apply only in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Louisiana and New Mexico.

Don’t Delay, Send Order and Money Today

Hunting Season

The hunting season proper is here. W e hope 

for many thrills and enjoyable outings during 

the next six weeks. May it be so with you.

care still hunting for more folks to interest in our 
w Bank.

Our hunting season for new customers and more 

ways to serve our old ones never closes. No need 

hunting lor us; we are right here and anxious to serve

at all times.

More than a Bank, a comnunity in
stitution. Let us serve you

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Conservative Safe Accommodating

m

Seiberling Tires
and

Seiberling Tubes
If you have not tried a Seiberling Tire ask some one who 
has. and you will be convinced you can buy more miles 
of service per dollar invested than any other make of tires

We have them in all sizes 

GIVE TEIE SEIBERLING A TR IAL

Sanderson’s Service Station
MORRIS SANDERSON, Proprietor

Takes the Place 
of “Drastic” 

Calomel
Never tike another dote of the old iqrle 

“raw" calomel. There i, a newer and 
more improved kind known a. PcptinateJ 
Calomel. It doet not tear through your 
•yitem like a streak of lightning. People 
who are ill or tuffering with bilioutnctt, 
constipation, indigestion, and especially 
with backache, headache and torpid liver 
can secure immediate and complete relief 
with this new mild Calomel. Hereafter 
when you buy calomel, always demand 
the "pep-si na ted” kind. It it better for 
you, for it is purer, milder and more 
beneficial to your entire system In 2Sc 
and 50c packages. For talc by

TH E  CORHER DRUG STOR E

BREAD CAKES
P I E S

Special Orders on Cakes Solicited

QUALITY BAKERY
A. E. ALTER, Proprietor

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to give service every 

day in the week.

Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 

We call for and deliver all work.

Service and Satisfaction with every order.

We make a specialty of family washing.

Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. Wilhite, Manager

TH E  ECO NO M Y STORE

Sanfa Claus’ 
(SVoueo

A Walking, Talking Santa Claus
The kiddies must see him and talk with him 

Watch Our Windows for

Dolls Holiday Goods
Santa Claus Will Be At Our Store in Person 

on December 24

The Econom y Store
IN  THE H EAR T OF THE SHOPPING D ISTRICT  

Sanderson Bldg. O'Donnell, Texas

a*• ate m* • v*- -la
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The Haney Drug Co.
Jr •• t

offers unexcelled service in

Quality Drugs
>#K . and carefully compounded

Prescriptions
Torlet Articles Confections

Stationery Cigars Cigaretts

Get yotir Gold Bond Stamps Here
■ - > * ,

HANEY DRUG COMPANY

School Opens At 
Wells

While the ssho >1 building has 
not been completed at Wells, yet 
school opened last Monday with 
four teachers. Prof. T. B Frank 
lin is superintendent, Prof. Tuck
er, principal, Mrs. Adams fourth 
and fifth grades and Miss Nun 
nally, primary grades.

When completed the Wells 
school building will be the best 
rural school building in Lynn 
county and with its efliciet corps 
of teachers it is going to make 
rapid strides this year in school- 
dom.

E J

New Enterprise

WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK

Buy N U T  Coal
Why s a k e  S lack and Dost by breaking up h igh  priced  lum p Coal?

Northern Colorado Nut Coal
always sells for less than Lump, and is 
just the right size for your Stove, Range 
or Heater.

“ Your Business will be appreciated"

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phone no- W est of Sorrels Lumber Co.

C. B. Broci< knows a good town 
when ho Bees it. Last week he 
camodown fromTahokaai.d see
ing so many new cars he knew 
that there must be a lot of old 
ones somewhere, so he bought 
lots south of the old Ford garage 
and 0|*ened an auto wrecking 
•store. He will buy any kind of a 
car from the earliest vintage to | 

| the latest and intends to wreck | 
1 them and sell the parts.

For Sale — Practically new 1925, 
Ford Truck, Steel body and cab. j 
Will sell at a bargain. See L. J. 
Bishop, Rt. A ODonnell, Texas.1 

____________
Gray Blackburn of Jefferson,

! is here this week looking the 
M country over with a view of locat- 
I ing, and is sure to locate. That 
' is tho way all those Jefferson 

j! folks do when they see the 
I country.

Just a Little Home
BUT BUILD IT WELL!

In planning a home you want good material that will 

withstand time and keep through many years the comfort 

and cozy ness of the first year.

Good lumber used in building a home makes for per

manence. It gives the biggest building value.

• Come in and s:e the many attractive homes we have to 

nhoff you. ,

Wo will be glad to help you, it does not obligate you in 

any way.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders”

E. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 103
O ’D O N N E LL , TE X A S

K. K.. K.
| MEETS EVERY THURSDAY 
I  NIGHT. VISITING BROTH

ERS WELCOME.

U sed  C a r B a r g a in s

W e have a large number of used 
cars which we are offering at a 
very low price and on attractive 
terms. These cars are in first- 
class mechanical condition.

Visit our Salesroom aod lot os demonstrate them 
O ’D O N N E L L  C H E V R O L E T  C O .

O’Donnell, Texas

Charter No. 12831

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
OfTceOf Comptroller Of The 

Currency
Washington, D.C.October,3 192Y 

Whereas, by satisfactory evi
dence presented to the under 
signed, it has been made to 
appear that; “ Tne First National 
bank of O’Donnell” in the town 
of O ’ Donnell, in the County of 
Lynn and State of Texas has 
complied with all the provisions 
of the statutes of the United 
States, required to be complied 
with before an association shall 
be authorized to commence the 
usiuess of Banking;

Now therefore, I, E. W. 
Stearns, acting comptroller of 
the currency, do hereby certify 
that “ The First National Hank 
of O'Donnell”  in the town of 
O’Donnell, in the County of Lynn 
and State of Texas is authorized 
to commence the banking as pro
vided in Sect on Fifty one bund 
red and sixty nine of the Revised 
Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness 
my hand and seal of office this 
third of October, 1925.
[se/l ] E. W. Stearns.

Acting Comptroller of the Cur 
rency.
0 —  0 —  0 —  0 — 0 —  0 — 0 —

J .  D .  FREEM AN
Civil Engineer

K.
evor

Mapping

Member Soc. A . M. K. 

Licen«t>! Land Surveyor

Consulting
Surveying

LAME3A — TEXAS

E M. Swan Don Bradley

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping 
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hoc Win 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

Know What You’re Drinking

JriDrink.

; Debcwu P«re»iunj(

> -J f t

Drink to Y o u r  
Heart's Content of 
Lamesa’s Fur* and 
Wholesome S o d a  
Water.

Our years of ex- 
l»erience and suc
cess i s proof that 
we know our busi
ness and we

Guarantee Every 
Bottle

W hen in th e  rural d is tr ic ts , ask if i t ’ s made in Lamesa

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

C ic e r o  S m it h  l u m b e r  c o .

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  Count s . ”
I

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind Mills, Wire, Post 
Paint and “ NIGGER HEAD COAL”
DON EDW ARDS, Mgr.

TANKS
Our tanks are made of Armco Ingot Iron" 
and are tire best anybody’s money can buy.
Get our prices on these tanks before buying.

Kohler Plumbing Fixtures and best of 
materials used in plumbing install
ations. All work guaranteed.

T. S. AR M STR O NG

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and Wiilys-Knight

Auto Repairing; and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories
%

. Your Business Solicited
. * - x

Corner Ri>;lTtli find" Baldridge Streets

*>-. ------
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O'DONNELL HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

I

About the middle of this week 
the second six week report of 
the work of the pupils of the 
Ugh school will be sent out If 
jou  have & child in high school be 
Sure that vou examine and sign 
bis report card. The six weeks 
grades that goon the report cards 
determine to a certain extent 
e  hether the pupil passes or fails. 
I f  a red D or F is given it means 
that the work of the child is un
satisfactory. Many of thechild- 
ren who have been out picking 
c >tton may receive failing grades, 
but every effort will be made to 
sllow them to make up as much 
ss possible of the work missed.

I would remind the parents 
Ouce more of the tardiness evil. 
Your child that comes in tardy 
misses a lesson or, w hat is just 
as important a study period 
Unless that child stays extra 
time to make up that work he 
r  ill eventially fall behind: It is
not for punishment that your 
child is asked to do extra work 
or to stay extra time when he is 
late- it is to keep him from fall 
ing behind in his work. And 
j  egigeoce on the part of the 
parents is frequently a cause of 
late arrivals at school. Every 
Monday morning there are about 
t .vice as many tardy pupils as on 
other mornirgs. The only way 
1 can account for this is to con
clude that parents sleep late on 
Monday mornings. Remember 

- - - -

r

the welfare of your child is worth 
a little sacrifice.

A number of cotton pickers 
children are coming in. and quite 
a few new’ ones aro reported. 
Next week I shall try to give out 
some figures as to the attendance- 

Respectfutly,
J. A. Rickard. Supt.

--------— o------------- -

CHAPEL EXCERCISE

Chapel excercise was held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30. 
After the opening song. The 
Hattie Hyme of the Republic, 
Shaw Jones made a talk upon the 
health of the school child, in 
whice he gave us several points, 
that are of vital interest for us 
to consider.

Then Rev. Hicks talked to us, 
using as his theme. “ Keep on 
Going On." This inspired many 
of us, and we resolved to edu 
cate ourselves in several lines, 
and thereby, not be a onesided 
person.

We shall be glad to have Rev. 
Hicks talk to us again.

JUNIOR CLASS
Mr. and Mrs. FrankShumake, 

Jr, entertained the juniors and 
their friends, at their home last 
Friday evening. Forty-two, 
bunco and many other games 
were played, after which refresh
ments of chocolate, marahmel- 
lows and cakes were served.

Miss Leta Rodgers, our spon

sor, attended the 8tate Teachers 
Association last week in Dallas.

The Washington Irving Society 
met in room 13 last Wednesday. 
Miss Bernice Mariner rendered 
a delightful talk on  the “ Origin 
of Thanksgiving”  an.) Miss Fan
nie Dell Busby read for us. A 
mock orchestra played several 
numbers. A game called "Three 
Questions”  was played.

The juniors had a class meeting 
last Monday at which time they 
planned a social.

We are glad to have Beulah 
Casey in school this week.

SOPHOMORE

Nora Casey returned to school 
this week. We hope she will at
tend regularly now.

The Sophs have decided to en
tertain the juniors with a wennie 
roast, Friday eveniug at the 
breaks.

Bonnie Waine Tart spent 
Thanksgiving in Abilene.

Miss House and Mr. Cook 
teachers of History and Spanish, 
respectfully, spent Thanksgiving 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mr. Richard, Miss 
Rodgers and Miss Rice spent 
Thanksgiving in Dallas, where! 
they attended the State Teach-, 
ers Association.

You will enjoy good health if 
you take Chiropractic adjust
ments from C. T. Kibbe, D. C.

Hunting Season

The hunting season proper is here. We hope 

for many thrills and enjoyable outings during 

the next six weeks. May it be so with you.

«  are still hunting for more folks to interest in our
. w B .m k .

Our hunting season for new customers and more 

ways to serve onr old ones never closes. No need 

hunting for us; we are right here and anxious to serve

at all times.

More than a Bank, a comnunity in
stitution. Let us serve you

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O’ DONNELL, TEXAS

Conservative Safe Accommodating

Seiberling Tires
and

Seiberling Tubes
If you have not tried a Seiberling Tire ask some one who 
has, and you will be convinced you can buy more miles 
of service per dollar invested than any other make of tires

We have them in all sizes 

GIVE TEIE SEIBERLING A TRIAL

Sanderson’s Service Station
MORRIS SANDERSON, Proprietor

THIS WILL SURPRISE YOU

T he Dallas Morning  N ews
Daily and Sunday 

ONE W H O LE YEAR FOR

$ 6.45
Send order today with remittance and paper will 
start at once, and your time will not expire until De
cember ist, 1926. If you don't want Sunday paper 

send only $5.25.

These rates apnly only in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Louisiana and New Mexico.

Don’t Delay, Send Order and Money Today

Takes the Place 
of “Drastic” 

Calomel
Never lake another dote of the old iljrle 

“raw" calomel. There i> a newer and 
more improved kind known a. PepiinaieJ 
Calomel. It doe, not tear through your 
»y,tera like a streak of lightning. People 
who are ill or lufferitig with biliouinei,, 
conitipation. Indigestion, and etpecially 
with backache, headache and torpid liver 
can tccure immediate and complete relief 
with this new mild Calomel. Hereafter 
when you buy calomel, always demand 
the "pcp-»i na ted” kind. It it better for 
vou, for it i» purer, milder and more 
beneficial to your entire tyitem In 2Sc 
and SOc package!. For sale by

TH E  CORNER DRUG STOR E

BREAD CAKES  
P I E S

Special Orders on Cakes Solicited

QUALITY BAKERY
A. E. ALTER, Proprietor

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to give service every 

day iu the week.

Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 

We call for and deliver all work.

Service and Satisfaction with every order.

We make a specialty of family washing.

Rates very reasonable.

r

Phone 86 B. F. Wilhite, Manager

TH E  EC O NO M Y STORE

SanfaCiatts"
f S t o T C o

A Walking, Talking Santa Claus
The kiddies must see him and talk with him 

Watch Our Windows for

Dolls Holiday Goods
Santa Claus Will Be At Our Store in Person 

on December 24 \ ■

The Econom y Store
IN  THE H EAR T OF THE SHOPPING D ISTRICT  

Sanderson Bldg. O ’Donnell, Texas

*
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The Haney Drug Co.
¥. ■*

offers unexcelled service in

Quality Drugs
^ ... and carefully compounded

Prescriptions
TorUt Articles Confections

Stationery Cigars Cigaretts

Get your Gold Bond Stamps Here

HANEY DRUG COMPANY

School Opens At 
Wells

■II

While the scho il building has 
not teen completed at We'ls, yet 
school opened last Monday with 
four teachers. Prof. T. B Frank 
lin is superintendent, Prof. Tuck
er, principal, Mrs. Adams fourth 
and fifth grades and Miss Nun 
nally, primary grades.

When completed the Wells 
school building will be the best 
rurrd school building in Lynn 
county and with its efficiet corps 
of teachers it is going to make 
rapid strides this year in school- 
dom.

New Enterprise

WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping 
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog W irt 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

K3I

Buy N U T  Coal
Why make Slack and Dost by breaking up high priced  lum p Coal?

Northern Colorado Nut Coal
always sells for less than Lump, and is 
just the right size for your Stove, Range 
or Heater.

“ Your Business will he appreciated"

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phone no- West of Sorrels Lumber Co,

C. R. Brock knows a good town 
when ho Bees it. Last week he 
came down from Tahoka a id see
ing so many new cars lie knew 
that there must be a lot of old 
ones somewhere, so he bought 
lots south of the old Ford garage 
and ot>ened an auto wrecking 
'store. He will buy any kind of a 
car from the earliest vintage to 

\ the latest and intends to wreck 
them and sell the parts.

For Sale—Practically new 1923 
Ford Truck, SUel body and cab. 
Will sell at a bargain. See L. J.

; Bishop, Rt. A  ODonnell, Texas.

Know What You’re Drinking
Drink to Y o u r  

Heart's Content of 
Lamesa's Pur* and 
Wholesome S o d a  
Water.

Our years of ex
perience and suc
cess i s proof that
we know our busi
ness and we

Guarantee Every 
Bottle

Gray Blackburn of Jefferson, 
| is here this week looking the 
! country over with a view of locat- 
ling, and is sure to locate. That 
' is tho way all those Jefferson 
' folks do when they see the 
| country.

Just a Little Home
B U T  B U I L D  I T  W E L L !

In planning a home you want good material that will 
withstand time and keep through many years the comfort 

and cozy ness of the first year.

Good lumber used in building a home makes for per

manence. It gives the biggest building value.

• Come in and s;e the many attractive homes we have to 

show you. ,

We will be glad to help you, it does not obligate you in 

any way.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders”

E. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 103
O ’D O N N R LL , T R X A S

Used C a r B a r g a in s

W e have a large number of used 
cars which we are offering at a 
very low price and on attractive 
terms These cars are in first- 
class mechanical condition.

Visit our Salesroom and lot os demonstrate Idem 
O ’ D O N N E L L  C H E V R O L E T  C O .

O'Donnell, Texas

K. K. K.
I  MEETS EVERY THURSDAY 
fi NIGHT. VISITING  BROTH- 

; ERS WELCOME.
| — ------------------------------- -----

Charter No. 12831

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
09*06 Of Comptroller Of The 

Currency
Washington. D.C.October,3 1925.

Whereas, by satisfactory evi
dence presented to the under
signed. it has been made to 
appear that; “ The First National 
Bank of O’Donnell”  in the town 
of O’ Donnell, in the County of 
Lynn and State of Texas has 
complied with all the provisions 
of the statutes of the United 
States, required to be complied 
with before an association shall 
be authorized to commence the 
usiuess of Banking;

Now therefore, I, E. W. 
Stearns, acting comptroller of 
the currency, do hereby certify 
that “ The First National Bank 
of O’Donnell’ ’ in the town of 
O’Donnell, in the County of Lynn 
and State of Texas is authorized 
to commence the banking as pro
vided in Sect on Fifty one bund 
red and sixty nine of the Revised 
Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness 
my hand and teal of office this 
third of October, 1925.
[ se/l ] E, w. Stearns.

Acting Comptroller of the Cur 
rency.
0 —  0 —  0 —  0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —

J. D. FREEM AN

W hen in th e  rural d is tr ic ts , ask if  i t ’ s made in tamesa

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

Civil Engineer
E.

ejror

Mapping

Member Soc. A . M. E. 

L ioen »«.l Land Surveyor

Consulting
Surveying

LAME3A — TEXAS

C ic e r o  s m i t h  L u m b e r  c o .

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  Count s . ”

G ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , W ire, Post 
Paint and “ NIGGER HEAD GOAL”
DO N EDWARDS, Mgr.

TANK S
Our tanks are made of Armco Ingot Iron" 
and are tire best anybody’s money can buy.
(Jet our prices on these tanks before buying.

Kohler Plumbing Fixtures and best of 
materials used in plumbing install
ations. All work guaranteed.

T. S. AR M STR O N G

FRITZ FILLING STATION

Fi M. Swan Don Bradley

Agents for

Overland and Wiilys-Knight

Auto Repairing1 and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories

. Your Business Solicited
 ̂V - y • '• **

• Cornfcr Ki&ITtli ffndT Baldridge Streets

n i n  ■
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TH E INDEX
Published every Friday 

at O'Donnell, Texas______

T. J. Kellis....Editor and Owner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In first tone.................... $1.50
Beyond first tone..............  2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second class mat
ter September 28, 1923. at the 
pest office at O'Donuell, Texas, 
under the Act of March3, 1879.

Local Items

Kenneth F. Campbell, who is 
attending a dental college in 
Dallas, was home for Thanksgiv 
mg. He was accompanied by 
Dr McCargle of Lubbock, who 
is also a student at the same 
school.

For Sale or Trade -120 Acre 
farm, good house. 90 acres in 
cultivation. Will take team, 
tools as cash payment. Valued 
at *30 per acre. See Scott A 
Pfrimmer.

R. F. Janak of Tom Green 
county, is here visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. E. Bayer, and also look
ing the country over with a view 
of locating.

For Saie—Young mules, some 
broke to work, also a two-room 
frame house at my farm two 
miles southeast o f Tredway. 
Jonh L. Fisher.

J, M. Helms of Hamlin, was 
the guest of his cousin, Gene 
Elmore, this week.

LOST—Blsck patent leather 
purse with pearl snap on the 
streets, containing $5 bill and 
some change and a lavellier. 
Finder will please return to 
Highway Garage and obtain re
ward.

Mrs. Irene Tahinder was a 
business visitor in Lubbock Mon
day.

LOST A brown overcoat on 
read from Draw to Grassland 
wiih Harvey Patton’s name on
inside of pocket. Will pay $5 
reward for delivery of coat at 
the Index office. G. W. Bour- 
land, Slaton, Texas.

Good Hospital Near Hoao
Dr Dunn, proprietor, of the 

Dunn Sanitarium in Lamesa, 
was a business visitor Monday 
Dr Dunn states that his hospital 
is uow equipped equal to any on 
the Southplains, the corps of 
physicians being especially 
Rtrong.

O Donne 1. people are learning 
that as good service can be ob 
tained at the Lamesa hospitals aa 
elsewhere, and since they are so 
near home, it is to the interest of 
all that they be patronized when 
possible.

-------------o --------- —

Opens N »  B licksnith  Stop
Messrs.Best and Turiandof La- 

mesa, have finished the construc
tion of a building on West 9th 
street and will soon have in op
eration a blacksmith shop They 
will install a complete set of tools 
fordoing all kinds of work de
manded of a first-class shop. 
They will soon build homes and 
move their families here.

I

W i n d h a m  R a n c h
G oes On T h e  M a r k e t

T HIS R ANCH , consisting 
of 13 Sections, situated 

about eleven miles south of 
Brownfield, now owned by 
W. H. May, has been placed 
on the market.

c

1! T7.r;cpASS NOTICE 
Positively no hunting allowed 

' on my place eight miles west of 
O’Donnell. I f  this notice is not 

I heeded I will prosecute to the 
I  j  full extent Of the law. N. S. 

Frost.

House and three lots for sale, 
150 feet on corner, good water, 
three blocks east of school house 

I —See L L. Herog.

Land for Sale-1 have ICfl) 
acres of fine agricultural land 2 
miles north of Newmoore at
*37 50 per acre, $1,060 cash, with 
good terms on ba'ance. L. N.
Moore, Phone 40 L.___________

For Sale—One Olliver two-row 
godevil, one P. A O. two row 
planter, 50 tons of maixe heads 
and 10,000 bundles of feed. See 
W. V. Tolbert.

it will be sold out in quarter section tracts 
cash payment of $5 per acre, balance on 
terms of 2 to 10 years, at 6 and 7 percent 
interest.

This is one of the choice pieces of land in 
Terry county. Every quarter section will 
make a splendid home for some good fami
ly. An abundance of good water can be 
had anywhere on the ranch.

If you haven’t a home, or if you 
desire a profitable investment, 
this is your chance.

WEST TEXAS REAL ESTATE Co.
Tahoka, Texas

S P E C I A L I S T S

W e do not specialize in big sales and 
stock reducing affsiis, but we do spec
ialize in giving Quality Goods, service 
and courtesy.

Bargains in
Heating Stoves & Oil Heaters 

GROCERIES - H A R D W A R E
SUPPLIES FOR THE FAMILY

Singleton's Store

Pains

Very Severe
"I nftmN from womanly 

trwnblM which grew were* 
u i  won* as the maaths 
west by.' ear* Mrs. L. a  
Cantrell, of It F. D I. Oalaas- 
vtlle. Georgia.

“I frequently had very 
Mvore galas. Theae were ao 
bad that I waa (arced to go 
ta bed aad eta, there. it 
•eemed to me my back wwnld 
came la two.

C A R D U I
F ir  F u n *  Troubles

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star 
meets every first and 
third Mondays a t 
7:00 p. m. All local 

and visiting members cordially 
invited.
Mrs. Beulah Orson, W. M.
Mrs. Margarite Miildle'on, Sec.

-G O  T O -

CITY MARKET
—for —

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Orders promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

"1 taught school (or a 
while, but my health waa as 
bed I would hare to atar out 
aemetlmaa This west ea till 
I get so bad I didn't knew 
what to do.

“One day t read about the 
merits of Card'll, aad aa I 
had soma Meads who had 
bsea halted by It, I thought 
I would try ft I began to
a bettor after I had takes 

a bet tin I decided to keep 
ea aad giro tt a thorough 
trial aad I did. I took la 
all abaat U bottles and new 
I am perfectly well. I da 
net enffer any pain aad ana 
do all my h 

a i a b

A U T O  OW NERS
You will find our eight- 
hour battery service a 
great convenience W e  
have live batteries that 

Jyou may use while yours 
is being recharged

Chevrolet Quality Features

There are many quality features that make the Chevrolet the 
world's finest low priced car

Visit oar salesroom and let as explain them to you

O'Donnell Chevrolet Company

FOR SALE
One of the best sections of land on the Tahoka and Brown

field Highway, l l  miles from Tahoka. 400 acres in cultiva
tion, priced $40.00 per acie, $2 00 an acre cash, balance at 
almost any kind of terms you want, or will swap lor smaller 
place and divide or take cheap house and lot in town, mulea. 
•heep or cattle. In fact, if you want a good home about all 
you like is to see me at farm or write,

J. J. BOYDSTON,
Box 302, Tf hoka, Texas

l r —- . '
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T~r:=PASS NOTICE 
Positively no hunting: allowed 

on my place eight miles west of 
O’Donnell. I f  this notice is not 
heeded I will prosecute to the 
full extent Of the law. N. S. 
Frost.

House and three lots for sale, 
150 feet on corner, gord water, 
three blocks east of school house 

j —See L L. Herog.

Land for Sale-1 have led 
acres of fine agriculture) laud 2 
miles north of Newmpore at 
$37 50 peracre, $1,060 cash, with 
good terms on ba'ance. L. N.
Moore, Phone 40 L.______________ *

For Sale—One Olliver two row 
godevil. one P. A O. two row 
planter, 50 tons of maize heads 
and 10,000 bundles of feed. See 
W. V. Tolbert.

S P E C I A L I S T S
#

We do not specialize in big sales and 
stock reducing affaiis, but we do spec- 
ialize in giving Quality Goods, service 
and courtesy.

Bargains in
Heating Stoves &  Oil Heater. 

GROCERIES - H A R D W A R E
SUPPLIES FOR THE FAMILY

Singleton s Store

-G O  TO -

CITY MARKET
—for —

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Orders promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

A U T O  OW NERS  
You will find our eight* 
hour battery service a 
great convenience W e  
have live batteries that 

Jyou may use while yours 
- -  . ... is being recharged

y Features

[y features that make the Chevrolet the 
ed car

sroom and let as explain them to you

Chevrolet Company

FOR SALE
One of the best sections of land on the Tahoka and Brown

field Highway, 11 miles from Tahoka. 400 acres in cultiva
tion, priced $40.00 per ace, $2 00 an acre cash, balance at 
almost any kind of terms you want, or will swap lor smaller 
place and divide or take cheap house and iot in town, mules, 
sheep or cattle. In fact, if you want a good home about all 
you like is to see me at farm or write,

J. J. BOYDSTON,
Box 302, Tf hoka, Texas

IVt n o u n  INDEX
gSiT— via;

N E W  CASH

GROCERY
B A R G A IN S  for SATURDAY

25 Bars White Naptha Soap .. . $1.00

Ourpriceson 10 and 25-pound boxes 
of evaporated fruits, inducing Pears, 
Peaches, Prunes, Apricots and Raisins 
are so low that you cannot afford to 
miss this opportunity of buying

Com e— You will li.it! lots of Bargains

C. W . MOSES SON
The Far nsrs Fric i.l

Wonderful Display 

Of Holiday Gifts

Have you noticed the shew 
windows of ttie Bargain House ' 
The windows are all decorated up 
with Christinas g ill* of ail kinds 
It is a nice display and would do 
credit to any of the large cities

We do.not know who put ihem 
there but it is good just the same 
and suggests many gifts for 
Mother, wife or child.

The manager of the store ha>. 
made it a specialty to see that 
Ins store is stocked with every
thing that should be handled in! 
the line of holiday gifts.

Every inah, woman and child j 
should lake the lime to visit this I 
store and see this wonderful dis 
play. He also states that Santa i 
O nus will he there in person uli 
day on the 24th, and wants alii 
the children to come and visit j 
with him.

TREES—Plains grown tier ’ 
thoroughly t e s t e d  varietbo 
Don’ t guess. See Ben Moore, 
(Old Timer) Phone 4d K. O'Don
nell, Texas.

HAVE YOU If

Carload of

Colorado Apples
The finest ever brought to th scountry

W ILL  KEEP ALL W INTER  
Suitable for Christmas presents

Buy ycur winter supply now. See these appV s at the old 

JOE SIKES STORE, Turner -th and Baldridge streets

Mile. Juanita
INDIAN PALMIST

She knows all. She gives advice in family, love and busi 
r.ess affairs. Satisfaction guarantee!

LOCATED AT GULF REFINING S8ATI0N

For Sale or Trade— 1-2 Section 
of good farm land, t miles west 
ot town for sale or trade. See
m > at my plac« of business. Joe 
Sikes.

-------- o--------

District Singing At
T Bar Sunday

There will b? a District singing f 
meet at the I B;,r school lions* 
Sunday afternoon. Everyone is } 
invited to attend this meeting.

Clothes Cleaned in the 
New Odorless Way

We have the very latest in mi 
chit.ery for doing this work

CLEANING
PRESSING
ALTER ATIO NS

WE KNOW HOW

Work called lor and delivered 
Phone Wi

Sisk & Clements
> _  o _ o  —  o —  o —  o —  o -
Keep the Children 
As The./ Are Today

r

TOite t?!l Relii.il.!
C o n v e y

C. J. BE/EH. Agent
Wi: will appreciate ail bu.-ire-* 
given us. Prompt service at uil 
limes.

Wholesale and Retail

We carry a complete line <>l 
staple and fancy groceri -s. Jcc 
Sikes Grocery.

Notice—Wanted to trade oi 
sell Fordson tractor and :! dis* 
Oliver plow for mules. Sec J. N. 
Lines, O’Donnell, Texas.

For Real Hamburgers Coid 
Drinks-Confections and 

Tobbaccos, Cigaretts. Call at

Johnnie Rodgers
First door north of show

or VO TODAY (<.r tli -
^  urrlul book of lt»
SOO pngw »r- liieraiK t-y.,»ii-g 
with barj-iin pric<* or. the 
world’* heo tncrchaiufix. A!- 
mo-.t everything \ v-i r.rvJ i- 
listed amor-.; th* 
pictured. d-seni-ed j .iJ  phir4* 
pii..  J -p riced  at a v*r\ drlitu * 
r-nvl nibstjntial saving for vou.

n v »  (--a- ' i i  Hhw -

Correct’ Portrait Photography

0) ffle s Studio
Rear of Economy Store 

O’Donuell, Texas

Nrrr* R««Sti. l> a.i * t o
CW ‘ft PtVlI.Uc t -

V -J l Um r»l 1 a, .- |

Ror»l K. mi* - , .

5 i l l ,

Our groceries are new and 
not shelf worn and aie of the 
best quality, doe Kikes Grocery

DUNN SANITARIUM
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Worh

LAM ESA, TEXAS PHONE—212

The Santa Claus Store

Appropriate Christmas Gifts
We have stockod our store with a complete line of Christmas Gifts

TOYS, DOLLS, CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS  
Holiday Gifts for Men, Women and Children
Mechanical Toys, in fact, everything for the amusement of the children

Santa Claus will be at our store in person on December 24.
We extend a cordial invitation to all to visit our store and see the display

The BARGAIN HOUSE

O ’Donnell Mattress Factory

New Mattresses and Feather Beds Made to Order 
Old Mattresses Recovered and Renovated

Prices from S5 to $8

PATH  >N1ZE MOM E INDUSTRY. WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone IT. O’ Donnell, T< xas

FIX-IT SHOP
II \LF BLO K EAST <>F P<>3T OFFICE

NOT A PRETTY PLACE HUT WE FIX “ ANY 
OLD THING”

GUNS, CLOCKS, VICTROLAS, 
SEW ING  MACHINES

and All Mechanical Devices

A T YOUR SERVICE

DOYAL WHEELER EOOIE WALTER

*■ * V s- ’W
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Holiday Goods Tredway News
JT

j # 1 WE WILL SOON
$

HAVE ON DIS i
nPLAY A FINE OF

HOLIDAY $iW
•  |7 GOODS V
//• ja

i

Our Store is noted for being 
Headquarters for Santa Claus

Christopher Drug

Jul e n u
SOURS

Chicken a 'a Supreme

MEATS

‘Roast Corn fed turkey 
Baked young lieu

Fresh Pork ham

SALADS

Waldorf Pipe olives

VEGETABLES.

Ci

■ i j j ■ m a n e

THE POPULAR’S
O P E N I N G  S A L E
Is in progress. If you haven't hep-’ here 
yet, you have missed some mon y sav
ing bargains.

Don’t let anything keep you away.

Here are just a few barga ns.

BOYS SUITS AT COST LACIES CCATS
Get you>-8 while the stock is 
complete.

$20.00 Values.........
15.00 “  ..........

$14 73
.. 9.95

MENS WOOLEN SHIRTS COMFORTS
$4 20 Shirts......
8.00 ‘ “
2 50

.......$3.4*

........2.48
........1 98

5 lb. Extra large comforts 
Regular S3 50 for... $2 79
6 lb. Extra larg ■ <• imfnrts

2 00 ........1.48 Regular 00 f r . $4 79

Crops are jus'. nbo ut harvested 
Cotton w h s  sorry but feed was; 
good. The drop in the price of 
cotton sure did hurt us, as all 
our cotton whs late 

J dm and Oscar McCarty are 
li re from Plain view . visiting 
friends.

On last Saturday night Char
ley Odom, Vernon Cravton and 

i j Horace Wilcox car turned a 
{complete somersault landing up- 

iJedowu on a wire fence. Out-1 
side of some minor bruises the 

] boys were not i: jured.
W. W. Wilci x has returned 

i from the west w here lie lias been 
I hauling sweet i otatoes.

4 Owen Davis will move to 
O’Donnell tlie last of this week.

>•' | Having sold my stoeaof goods 
1 and am moving away, I want to 

| introduce 10 you \Y. H. Harduge 
* {of Childress who has purcliaseo 

the store and >\ ill operate it along 
' the same lines that 1 have been.'

_ .Ur Hardage comes with a good j 
6 i recommendatiun and I hope you 
b : will give him as good patronage 
R as you have given mo. I want to 

thank you for your patron-1 
’ .age, and ni re than that, for 
} | toe warm friendly a titudeth it _ 

had b -i m - t«. enj iy. Permit _ ,, . .
m ,,i give you the flowers while i [EI^Pl Hdtiii.r:£ 3fiC 0• u13^6 

• you ne which you to muchly de
serve. We have never liv d in 

(•in community that we have felt 
i so much at lioin i in and we foil 

[ that every person iu thecommun- 
! iiy is our Irietid. We wilt n.ove 

[last of the week to Chi:dr rs.
Here is hoping jou a merry 
Christinas and a bumper crop 
next year. Good-bye,

E. C. Wilcox, ( Jay Biro)

Special Sunday Dinner
White House Cafe

Ci earn of Tomato

Oy>t r die-sing 
Sage dressing 

ro > n sauce

amed asoa-ag is tips 
Cra b try sauce

Mashed potatoes 
O’dr.en peas

DESERT

California Fruit Salad 

DRINKS

Coffee Milk Tea 

Bring your family and enjoy a good dinner

a)HITE HOUSE CAFE
W. R BROWN, Proprietor

On the Wagon Ali the Time. 
Give Us Your Work

JAMES & ETTFR

YOU M A Y

W E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIP
M ENT OF BLANKETS, IN BEAUTI
FUL PATTERNS, AT PRICES YOU 
vVILL BE GLAD TO PAY  
vVE ARE HERE TO STAY- PAY  US 
A VISIT.

The POPULAR
rHE LI TH E  ST »RE WITH THE BIG VALUES 

Located in Pnillips d l id i ig  on **v, Street

For Sale—Bundle feed for sale 
at from 3 to 5cents per bundle. 
See L. H. Mi sire at farm. Phone 
40 L

Everything
ELECTRICAL  

Fo Holiday Gifts
SEE

H. E. G I L L ES P i E

BOX BROTHERS
Successors To
A N D Y  G U M P S  

Vi.-it Us After The Show 

Jt’ Ud Drinks a id Sandw dies 

'pen AI Night

A N D  N O T  K N O W  IT
E A R I . I  <1 WI*TOMS—SrrTOU.BCM. 

•(•■nnt'b trouble, despondency, nhort- 
new* of brenih. btirninic b e t ,  «’©»»- 
fttipation, liro**n or rnugU *kln. 
liuulintf ►einmtfon*. futioiberlne 
nprllv, fllarrltoen. lo*w of  nlrrp, I©** 
oC u r igh i .  «:i*rlni*»* or nwImnilnR In 
hend, cmeriil  ttcnkiirx* itl lh  lo »»  of 
tn r rg ) .

Yon do not Iinve all these symp
toms in the I»rRluili»R, hut If Jrot* 
have nny of  them Y O I1 M U  I U U -  
I T L I  Ai . l lA . M* F IU . l ;  l in oK LK T ,
••TilI • KTOH1 OK KKI.I.YliH %.*• w ill  
yxplnln. My trentmeut rt.tiers from 
nil others, nnd Is endorsed by u 
{Mate llenlfh Meportmeat. phT«lelaas  
nnd hundred* who have tnkea the 
treatment. Write  for Questlonnire 
nnd F R E E  Dlajniosls.

W .C.Ro u n tr e e .M.D.
T E X A R K A N A ,  T E X A S

T A N -N O -M O R E
THE SKIN BE All Tl F I E R

Tha STYLE SHOPPE

Extra Special
For the next eight iTays 
we will sell all

Velvet Hats for

$2.95
Offers a Inr e nnd • legant lino ofy

Wool Dresses

New Stock Constant
ly being added

See our wonderful display of

N e w  Spring Hats 
MRS. S . S IN G LETO N , P re p.

Protects, Improves, 
Beautifies

Prevents chapping
and roughening of ^  
the skin in cold weather: tan and
sunburn in the warmer months. 
As a beautifier it has no equal.

Tints: White and Flesh. Three 
sizes, 35c. 60c and
toilet counters.

will bring you 
with silk sponge 

Baker Laboratories, 
iden Ave. Memphis,

toilet cc 
10c \ 

sample - 
Bali

I 31 Lind

S. vt your soles
— nr.d —

you save your Shoes
B> ing us your old Shoes 
and we w ill make them 
give you double service

Expert Repairing
By men who know how

W IM B E U Y  i, PUCH
Shoa and Harness Stop

BARGAINS B A R G A IN S  EXTRAORDINARY!
OUR CLOSING OUT SALE IS NOT GOING TO LAST MUCH LONGER. NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR YOU TO GET BUSY AND PURCHASE YOUR WINTER S SUPPLY OF CLOTHING

Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
and Overcoats, also in Ladies Coats,
Dresses, lats, Shoes and Novelties

T I Y  THE RED GOOSE SHOES
We h \vc v vi I fjl M.rg ii in sho;s fir t‘i 3 whole family. If von are looking for bargains in 
high •’■!>* m* i in 1 i>, • -r.n il’ s D y  G d Is Store is the place where you can save mouey

SILVER IAN'S DRY GOODS STORE
The St re on the C n* r. Wher e you get the most merchandise for your money


